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1924 Tuesday, Septen1be1, 22, 2009 
. BREAKING NEWS LIFE Tuesday's! 
Notebook :i FIVE ARE DEAD IN THE GEORGIA FLOODISG DUE TO SEVERE WEATHER. THE GOVERNOR HAS DECLARED A 
STATE OF EMERGE!'iCY. 
READ ABOUT A WOMAN WHO DIED 
FROM CERVICAL CANCER AND THE 
ORGANIZATION IN HER NA.'\fE. 
READ ABOUT THE TRUTH BEHIND 
HOROSCOPES AND WHAT IT TAKES TO 
BECOME AN ASTROLOGER. 
i 
Program Combats Myths, 
'Miseducation' About Greeks 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON·ALFORD 
Slaff Writer 
fo d!SJ>CI the mytm 
about thr purpo:1e uf IJCJllf; 
divlllc. the nmc Bladt Greek 
l..cttrrcd Drg:uuz.ations '}i(;J..o 
p.111111p.&1t'«l 111 u program rmi1lrd 
"'1 lw M1d:.ch11 .iuon of tlw Bl.1ck 
c;~c.k: R1tr of P.w;1gr::," 111 an 
dlort lo r•·turn 111 lh<' lrg." }' clc-1·pl) 
ron11·d 111 I lo\\,ud U11ivf'1111ty. 
"h\I' of the rune Di,1ne 
Nmc Grcr::k C >rgaru1a11ons "-err 
fr11111ded here or11hu camp11 ,"said 
Rashrrd Ah Crom\\ell, rmplo)<'e 
of the 11 arbor I nstnutc. "'l11erc an· 
cert.un th111S' (1111 tlm c.unpus) tJ1at 
.ur roo11·d 111 lilt' f<11111d.1111111 .mcl 
history of llm 11niw·1111t)'. (Crn·k) 
orgilm.f. 111or~' Ill'• d tu do 111111 r than 
strp, '10111p, at mil ,111d hop " 
Cro11mrll, a m<'rnhi-r 
of C >mega l'!i J>hi Fratemit}, 
Im ., &poke hdorr lhr: I fow.trd 
00111111111111) .\11111d.1y nii.:ht to 
p~nt the In tur, and clC\Tlopment 
of the HC !..Os. Accorcling lo 
Cromwell, the orga11iz.1tions an• 
~o"IY nwving lm.1~ 1111111 thr. roots 
of U1dr hi5tm 
• \pp.&llrd .11 the 
l•\n11ha1\o,,i11g ul' stn1n: aml 
honrn .111 urg.11111.ali•ms to llw 
l>1\'11tC Nmc nrgamz.auons dur:: 
11> thr mo<lr111-<lay nu-mbt·nl11p 
1111.1k1· p1oc1·~~, Crom\\ ell 
1·xpa11d1·d 011 lhc historical purpow 
of the Divine Nme o~ani1:auons. 
He gave dates, statisucs and 
figura to gi\'C the gathered audience 
a sen~ of the histoncal sigmficance 
of the orgaru.1.atJoru th.it go ix.;"Ond 
the lrllers. Crom\\cll ~aid that on 
.M.1>' 10, 1<no, llw nine HGLO~ 
to \\l11ch r\cry prominrlll lr.1drr 
und r«~pn tahl« .1oivut lx·lungt·d, 
collet llwly for nwd tht• '\,11ional 
1';111·1 lrllrnic Council :'.\I IPC) on 
I l<1ward's campus 
Cmm\\ell in\'C1ked the name 
of ~l:utin L11thrr King.Jr., rnrmlx·r 
of Alpha Phi Alpha Fralcr nit)', 
Inc , Ralph Abcmath); member of 
Kapp.1 i\lpha I' i Fraternil)i Inc; 
and Shi1 Ir.)• Chisholm. mrmbt-r of 
l>d1.1 ::iigma 'I hcta Sororit); Inc. 
·~ l'la:) portrayed the 
bmtlll'd1ood ,111d llw umty 'I lwn• 
, 1 'n 11111nista.k.1hlt' bond therl'. It 
madt' them p<J\H'rful," Cromwell 
said. 
,\hhnu~h Cmmwdl ''a' able 
to Ulkc pnde in the ll'$1<)' of the 
p~t, he questioned the dirccuon of 
lht" l111ure. skl11g nl>out Gm, l>m-al 
l\11nd, ~l~ aud l'resident 
Harar.k Obama. Crom\\1!11 
qm·st111m«I the l t11\\d a.'ki11g, "by 
lll'111g ~o «'X< lmive dun11i; your 
nwmher l11p int.1ke. "hat 1f lhesc 
.1n: tlw tnx-s of pt'Opk )'(•U an· 
O\'C' rlooki ng!'' 
~ ScO.mt Stal Pl'*>giopw 
Rasheed All Cromwell spoke about 
the Importance of renewing the legacy 
of Greek organizations. 
"Thr: focu~ of our 
organizations are thrown otT. \\'c 
a11• fonui11g on who look.• good, 
1101 who " smart and "ill makr a 
«lillrl' n<, Ill our organi:tation," he 
Mid. "01gani.:ations h;wr to think 
.1\mul wh,1 they arc truing through. 
nwse are the <amc I l<'oplc you u,ccl 
> ';ee GREEK. pagt• :l 
Bree Gn • Stl! ""*"" .,., .. 
Dlnlari Childs, 6, enjoys an Icy treat It the IMual alack L.U.V. Festival last weekend. SM Metro, page 5 for I tun story, 
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President Barack Obama Is set to meet with the heads of Israel and Palestine 
to better foreign relations . 
President Obatna 
Meets With Middle 
Eastern Leaders 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nation & World Editor 
lex.la); Prt.'s1<lent Bar .,r.L, 
Obi1111a will meet sq1.1ratd) \\ i1h 
1'racli Prim' '.\.linista BrnJamin 
:'\etanyahu .md 1'.1lt -tinian 
,\uthority Prc,,idcnt ~lahmoud 
Abbas in an effort to i mpmw 
fon·ign relations in the '.\hdclle 
l::Ut. 
T he talks coml' afin a srrie' 
of failed reconciliation .111empts 
on liehalf of the t''" nauons 
,1, \•ell a' the u1111t·d Statt '· 
111duding a failed .11t<'mp1 by 
former srnator, Gt·or'(• \.litrlwll 
tl>·\. laine. who n1111pk11·d a 
M1dcllc East t•m·oy la,1 w1·ek. 
T he mct·ting-. .m· part of' 
a week filled ";th international 
rdations as In<· prt· :d<'nt ''' ,, k.· 
"ith the United .:'\,11io11' 111 :\"" 
York and Pittsb1u~h 
Once those mcctinl!"> arc 
comp!ctcd, lhr: prc,idrnt \\ill 
have a mretinl! comhim·d wi1h 
boll1 official:!, a feat tha1 no one 
has been 11hlc to al"eot11plish u111il 
tl<J\\. 
"It 1• important for ll1c 
president to host talks abroad in 
ord1·r to incrcac;c foreign poliaes," 
said Lorenzo \.lorris, l'h.D., a 
prof~<or in the Deparun('nt of 
Political Science. 
\.loms aJ,o s;ud 1ha1 thcs1• 
ulk., .ire good wap lo eMahlish a 
world reputation of forn·litl and 
eff(-cthc lcacknhip in thr: Obama 
admmist1 auon. 
Sophomon• pohli<'al SC" tr nee 
m•yor, J on Mic'hacl \\'a.,hini;ton, 
~aid r.hr United Stales h.t, w~lcd 
CUl intt'rcst in tht future of these 
two countries. 
He also who thinks it is 
import.'Ull for the presidl"lll to 
take an active stand in lx·twl·cn 
Palestine and hr:wl. " \\'llill g~s 
on over there grcallr imp.'lcb the 
rcalit) of the Amrrica "c li\t' in 
d .. lo av. 
Not t'\l'r)OllC i~ as 
cntJlUsia~1jc aJ.oul tht· pr('~icknt \ 
cfforu. He has come undn fire 
recently, a~ thcrt• arc many pt•ople 
who do not agree that hr should 
intcrvt·ne O\'C~.1s. 
"If Presidt·nt Obama i., 
~oing O\Tr then: to hdp find a 
solution <0 that both countnes 
will benefit, tht'n I 1hink h1• should 
go," said Dinah P..-nil, a senior 
~rts mer Li. 11w major 
"But if hr ' going \•1th 
some sort of Ina~ for \•lta1t·wr 
rca."m, for ctthl'r counll), lhrn 
he would probably be doing more 
damage than good for tlw •llllf'lc 
fact that it woultl make th1 l S 
look file we"rc picking on nv • 
\. liddle F..a.-ten1 counU)." 
Environinentalists Ask Drivers to 'Un-Car for a Day' 
BY AMIRAH BEY 
Contributing miler 
"I don't <'MC hO\• uu gel 
hel'C Jlkq - get hCJ"t' if \UU ran," 
s:ing Oleta \ dams m a rcooni 
.n'lc.l.'IC<i m lll98, entitle<l l;('t 
I lcn~ l 'nfortunatch. man\ em1· 
ronmentah u don't mare h r same 
5('11Umcnt. 1'hC\ would prefer \UU 
5impl clt' the bus. 
IO<b) rn:m- \\Orfd Car 
frtt l>a\ when C\'CJlU promoting 
the use of public t.ransponauon 
and b1k~ " ill take~ all around 
the world 
\\ashmgton, DC will gr:t 
irl\\ll\'cd m Car Free D.1> for the 
third )'t'M, t11rou"h the dfun.< of 
Commuter C. 1mect1ons, a group 
th,u promotes th(' u'e of public 
trruL<pc>nation, 'mtpOOling, car· 
pooling. h1C)-Clin,~. "-a!l.ing and 
e\'cn tckwom ng, or \•'Orkin!! from 
home. lO 53\'C cncnn accordinl! lO 
:\ 1ek Ramfos, din:nor of the orga-
ruzauon 
lxu those ''ho must :mend 
their actual JO~le to complete 
thar \\Ork there ~ also the option 
of travdmg '\: c." 
rotk.\ ~t 11 little ants\ when 
)mi ull about k \'ln~ tht'tr ars 
al me," said Ramfos.. • C.u·Lite 
com~ 111 the form of carpooling. 
\';lllpoofu\ or park-and-ridM.." 
N C'"')'OUC' i, opm and 
ccepung of the car-lite: concqlt 
' llut would be ok for peo-
ple "ho lr.l.' and w'Otl m DC, but 
I fu'C 111 D.C. and \\'OB m &?u-
mon:" ~1d lf\.1mberl} Bunnng a 
JUmor bml~ OUJor. " Ho\l:e\'er. I 
l robabl} won't dmoe that <Lt 1 be-
cal!SC I don't h..1\'(' to work." 
l);uuclk Km.g, a unior nurs· 
mg nlllJOr and off-campus n:~dent 
S3Jd she might me public ~~-
1auon 
"It will hdp the cmmm-
mall not 10 mcnuon, the parldng 
t1 kcts and fttdinl? the mctcr.1 can 
gn prett\ C'Xp('nsivc." Kirn; said 
The\ \"orld Carfrec X etwork., 
thfo most popular m Europe, is the 
organr:z.1uon that 'Pf'Clld the word 
mterruuo ill) about Carfrcc Da) 
In loronto a _oo; Carfn:e 
C''l!tll .tlkd, trttts arc r l\'.o. 
pie The RC\'Olution \\-ill Xot Be 
Motorized," indudni the ~'t"r 
of QUttm lll.'Ct, one of the al\~ 
bwtcst said 'ara tout. rcprnen-
taU\'C of \\orld Carfrcc Ne~ lrk 
(,; s 1bt- tllCO.'tt consutcd of 
a punk band, a local h3.ir salon 
\\1th a w amng lounge, nnd a p :um 
plunked m the middle of the rood 
Fro 11 a.m to 3 p.m 
pan of th Carfrec cli' fotn1u 
7th and f '-trcets will be blocked 
off. A \Ult to Carfrecmctto.com 
lists a!l the amlS and aan100 f4 
tht' da} \\orbhops on green fumg 
and affoniililc fud opuons \\ cd· 
,...,., °'=>; ...... [Sr 
for Wor1d Cat Free Day drtvm .,.. nktd to use other methods to get wound. 
ucate attendees. "hile a }"Oga class relax them 
hdd Ul the rmddk of the reel will 
Campus Biz& Tech Metro 5 Lf e & Style 6 Editorials & Perspectives 7 Hilltopics 
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UndcrGrad 
Transition 
Responsi.hiliry 
BY VICTORIA KIRBY 
Contribuung Columnist 
I 11 undergrad I had one 
c:oU<'agur '"11h .i ont'-year-old 
dau~h1er a mamrd fnrnd 
and fnrnd who ·worked 10 
p t b li r heir 1 r 
fan 11) ha h l H ""~ r 
h~ • '"' ~ w nd far 
betv.een ~I) lu 1 ) .u 111 
graduate chool thllll;ll h;n.-c 
chang,.d dnutM".ally 
\\11en I cntcred Hoy, .. 
ard Lim~ersll) • ~ .1 fre lun.111, 
I "as open to nll p<Nihihucs 
I <ould .111c11rl .i confrn-nc:e 1f 
I wanted t • takr a last mmutc 
tnp to NC\• Ye rk C'lly 01 b.tdc 
home 1 \ th ' lllll) ar d 
I uld ha\ • florc cl to t.1lu-
an u11pa1d mtern~lup. 
Now, I <llll 111 .1 e11rnmi1-
trd 1 rlatiomhip wllh tlw per-
son th.11 I will undnuhtrdly 
spend the re t or my J1fc wttll 
\ \'e ha\ r a puppy that takes 
up ,1 lot of our finances, and 
we send n10nC)' home to take 
c.1re of u!ing rcl.1tiv1:3, I can't 
JU t 1.1ke ofl nnc( go when·wr 
I want to Ix c..1mc I h,1\c an-
othl'r prnon 10 consider I 
Yiork, go to cl.IS.\ voluntrcr 
nnd havr recrntly stance! a 
bustn~s 
I think I h,w(' it prct y 
toui;h until I t m t'l.1 s nnd 
ti ten to th M nl of other 
gr.1dun1c studcnt5. Somt• of 
them IJ.1\ e d1ildrt'11, work two 
full-time jobs nnd .ire thr sul1· 
hn:..rl \\ i11m 1 R ln their fami-
lic~. In 1111dergrad, a prrsl'ln 
\\1th thcsr 1 c~p<m,ihihtirs 
w.1~ •\II t'X<'t'\lllnn, Ill gnulu-
,1lc school it .ipp< a11l lo be lht' 
n 1IC' 
I hnH' a clreper ap-
prr iauon lur dmsr I Wt'lll 10 
~c.hool \\1th who dt'ah wiih 
the~e rcspons1bilttii:s in un- 't 
dcrgrad. I '' cmder ho" the} 
managffi to support thcm-
St'h't's nncl 1he1r fonuhM off 
of the small refund check that 
ti!<) lll.l} have n·c• l\'cd from 
frdr1.1l aid I wondC'r how 
the) afford I the nsmg co~l~ 
f grocenc health c rc and 
cnc110 bill 
I , k t tC''C qurstrm , 
Ill light or the AclVOCllC) Da) 
thr I loward communlt) i.~ 
hmtmg u1 fa\'or of health 
t.ltT Tl'fmn1 \_~ .1 l nl\'t'r ii) 
communtt}, current studrnu, 
Aflllnlll, Rt,111; ,\dnlllll!t"110fl! 
llld fr1t'nds, we nrc met·ting 
''1th 11111 congfl's.,ional n·pre-
,rnt lll\~ t discu~, '' h> il is 
w mp tant 
It 1~ import. 11 r th 
\\ 1111 lrrg1 1du ' 111d manv 
gradu tc •tudcn~ ''ho arc si-
lcnth •trugglmg to m.lkc t'nds 
n1 t tn ordc r to rrc l\'t' tht'tr 
cd I ti n Man) r them tTh 
~ eh on !tUd nt u uro.n<r to 
pl'0\1 1.- r their hr 1 th can-
nced• \ publi optror1 would 
81' -c thrm 1.h 1 opuon th.u 
\\ th their l.ln:uli~:s 
l"\ lhr) I I 
u o rp t oo f. ther 
' ung i:hildn-n m the casr of 
.111 emeJXt'UI \ 
1 he L"I u \\ h \'t' 
gro&dualt tudent nl't' 1101 
umque t u popu1 ti n " 
all b 1\,. diffrn"nt rru of 
rcspomab1hr.: {)n mpon -
hilit) t• to Ix a \'Otte f r thr 
\'OICC:lr 
\ .I(' 
'f, r ea h other: 
Jx llD • 
~ ik l 
lkhind C''l'I) p rmt tn 
nl) class is a child "ho m \ 
be OIK' nns or UlJU" "" ' 
from th el!K'•flC'\ room 
Ht'altJi carr 11 a hum.1J1 rWit 
and we an" all respo11A 14 r 
mamtamn111t. 
• 
Cosby Concerned About Children 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
After the ·~bout O ur Chil-
dren·• panel ended Sunday C'\>C· 
ning, Bill Cosby doc.~ his duck walk 
in to th .. ween room. 1akrs ht, M:'at 
anrl Jt · 'askawa»" 
Q.: \\'hat did you hope to 
ha\ 1 c nplishcd 1011ight from 
the forum"> 
A: That pcopl~ w"uld hl'ar 
.ind be able 10 c"nni:c t wi1h wh011 
was being 5aid and (all oth1·r p•·o-
pl1· and watrh 1h1 . \\'~ havr to b<' 
M:riou5 about thi, so ihat "'e can 
hccomr m1Jrc pov.crful to m!.1\'C. 'IO 
challenge people that lrJ\·c the \'afu1· 
9f lifi· i• very \'CI)' tmponant. 
Q.: \\'hy did tht:)' choose the 
~lci:ca Howard Lnhcriit}, to ha~ 
iliis forum, 
A: It's done 
nothini.: for my life. 
A:! )'OU can 5CC I'm 
just as dumb as c\'cr. 
l'\I) education? I was 
bon1 al!ain at a11e I 9, 
not through the Lord 
Jesus C:hrut, my sa\·-
ior. I m tahcing bout 
tJ1c lrca Cl'Jll.lllrc• or 
!1 ,u rung. Ibr· n ar-
1 cpiancc 1ha1 to learn 
ts lo ha\t• ks1ow ledge; 
L~ to be: .1hl1· to Ir.we a 
lower p;in of 1h1· job 
Y.lulr. 1hmkmg about 
l'arning a living. / 
z.... w • Aile) Ee1'r 
A: You j~t anS\\crcd the 
qurstion! \\"ell Michelle Bernard, 
this is her undergraduate ~hool. 
l..ikc anr proud undergradu.1tt', sh<' 
would par homage and come 10 
thr " Mecca." 
Q; In many 
of th1· lo\H' r income 
communiti~, tcr:nag-
cl"!I arc r;usmg chil-
dren llow do )'OU 
expect them to he 
ahlc to chan11r thdr 
mentalities when kid'! 
arc ha\ing kids? 
In a personal Interview with phllanthroplst and actor Biii Cosby, he said that education 
begins with reacceptlng knowledge, learning, and also valulng life. 
Q; \\bat was your rduca11011 
likl' gtm\ing up and how has it ,u-
fi: ctc<l your lifc? 
A: I don't kmm. 
\\'lwn )Oll ~1~; ho" do \\C <"xpei:t 
thrm to~ h almm1 wunds like \\t· 're 
makini;: 1·xru,1·~ for thi:m. Peopli: 
\\,\Ill lo lw ahft- lo 1·arn a li\ing, th17 
may not know hm': Thh prngram 
staru with gctling an cducauon. It 
slarts \,;th \ aluing )UUr life \ alu-
ing the lifc of your i:hildrcn Pt'opk 
c.an be taught, and people r.an gel 
School of Business Week 
Pl'do tMesy QI~ 8tyM1 
From left to right: Alexa Morris, Klara McCoy, Martla Warren, Erika Bakkar, Kyle Hutton, Jordan Randall, Damon 
Epps are some of the students that make up the School of Business Student Councll for this acedemlc year. 
Tue•day the 22nd: "Changes" 
• ·10wn Hall mt•cting bl·twccn thc students and the administration within the School of Business; 
to hear what rhangcs have occurred withu1 tlw School of Busmess. The meeting will allow 
studt·nts tc1 \'oici: theu opiniom .1bout needed tmprovemcnb and concerns. 
• l ow11 Hall meeting in SOB auclitonum 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
• Rci:ention in 1-aculty/~tudclll J .otmgt· 8 p.m. · 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday the 23rd: " Day of Grievance" 
• Students \,;u have the opportunity to bring forth i~~ues that they ha\·e had in the present or past 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the School of Business Lobb}: 
• I 00°/o Initiative Slips \,;u Ix availiiblc for filing i:omplainL~. 
Wednesday the 23rd: "Election Candidate Debate" 
• Spena! l::lcction Candidate• dt'bate ,'\nd cli<eu" i'-\Ue" in the final speakout and debate. 
• School of Bu~int''-' .\uditorium 7 p.m. - R p.m 
Wednesday the 23rd: "Busioeee Etiquette" ( spn~or:. llpha Chapin; Dtlta Sigma TMt.a Sorori!>; inc. 
• lnformaUH' etiquettr •<·"ion in Blackburn Ballroom 7 p.m 
Thursday the 24th: " Stop the Cheating" 
• <:;1·1d· nl' \\'lil pledge· tl1cir llltegnt} in rcgarru to cheating and plagiari-m. 
• Scho.)l of Bu,im·,, Lobhr 9 .un - 4 p.m. 
GRm Tip# JO 
Kl have a 1f9di'W p/lltJ, so w.cycle. Pqy attention ID the 
bilu m wltidl .YO" utali~ lo dispose of your r«ydables. 
Oat JIWt tf ITask can tles"'!J all our gJttn dfotts. 
THE HJI.I!l'QP 
out of trouble at la1e agl's, you ask 
anr pernin who is involved in com-
munity colll'ge. \\'e have to srimu-
late pet>ple; hopefully this program 
did tha1 Get rid of inertia. 
HU Schol-
arship Fair. 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
A fall ~chola~hip fair will 
be held toda) from I 0 a.m. until 2 
p.m. in the Blackbum Ballroom to 
help students adjust to the 1uirion 
increase by adjusting the way ~cu­
denb "CC money. 
This fair is the fITTt of its 
kmd. Stephanie Johnson, Direc-
tor of Laureate Srholar Programs 
Ill the Office of Honors and Fel-
lowi.hipi., developed the idea to 
educate studenl~ on little-known 
scholarships. 
The fair will feature repre-
sentatives from scholarship founda-
tions such as the Marshall Scholars 
Foundation, the j avits Fellowship, 
the rord Foundation, the Picker-
ing Fellowship, the White House 
lntrrnship Program, the UNCF 
1'.-tcrck foundation and many more. 
111crc will also be representatives 
from branches of Ilic Armed Fore-
<'' who hope to educate students 
about all po<1-~ibilities. 
"l\fy main concern was for 
junion. and scnio"," Johnson said. 
''I feel like they arc unaware of the 
opportunities and the criteria tlicy 
need lo try and meet during their 
fre,hman and soph• •more yt-ars in 
order to qualify for the ~olar­
ship~." 
Her concerns for the fresh-
men and sophomore are difTerent. 
She ,aid the upperclassmen need 
to kno'" if they qualify, but un-
derdas.,mcn need to know how to 
qualify. 
According to Johnson, 
foundatwn~ look for four kcy 
componl'nl, when comparing ap-
plic-atiom. They look for gi:ades, 
commumty ~crvice. leadership and 
acti\itic~. 
"\\'hen people think of lead-
<'~hip, tl1cy automatically as.,ume 
that tliey h.t\'C to hold a p~idency 
or he an officer, but that is not it," 
Johmon •aid. " Reprc5Cntathn are 
looking for pcoplr who dtmon-
•tratl' a type of leadership " 
• 
• 
• 
Truth v. Mythology 
For Greeks at HU 
cantvnutlfiom l'RO;\·I, GREEK 
lO talk to, b111 you \\'alk I)) no\\ that you're 
a m r mber (of a (.reek organ1zatJ n] \\"c 
cannot afford to walk IJ) H rark Obama." 
Cmmwdl achw·d the organi1.atim1S 
in altt•nclanrc tu rcfo<. us on the lc·gacy 
that has emun·d their prc.,crv:nion an<I 
n•commit tu It. lie said that IH~ ),( h must 
be leadrr~ an their comrnu1111ic5 and a lie\\ 
focus 1s n~rdcd. 
"Fratrrnitics and i1ororitics an 
foundccl on brother and Mstrrhood .md 
that 1s ht'ing O\'Cnh dowrd by the stepping, 
h'l7inl! and par<1ing," &aid Jamila Best, 
member Oi Zeta Phi Beta Sororit\, Inc. 
.Junior m.irkcting ;ma~or. Brittany 
\\~alliarm, belicva that this wake-up call 
... as JU!t what How.ird tll'cdcd 
"I w·c!S tn1ly enlighten<"<!," she s.lid. 
"I lo\'c that we arc getting bark to our rool.5 
and rf'focusin~ on tht• rl'dcwlopmrnt of 
th,. Dhine Ninr'. \\'" had lt1$1 sight for a 
m<1ment, and we lost ounclvc5. I am glad 
that this is informinl{ the Cbw of 2013 S'> 
that they arc ckar on the putpo!.<: of Grci:k 
onianit.ations." 
THEHILLTOPONLINE.COM 
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER: THEHILLTOP 
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New Ford Technology Monitors Teen Drivers 
BY JASON J. CLARK 
Contributing Writer 
'Io a 17 or 18-year-<Jld high 
school student, a license and a rar 
c·quals onr tlung, freedom. The 
chanc" to go wh<'rc they want and 
cruise alonR to thcu mtuic all with· 
out the watchful <.')'c of thcu par-
cllls. Senior broadcast journalism 
major , St!:'ie Knox, r<'mcmhcN 
th1·rc was nothing better than hop-
ping mto !us car after playing in 
a Fnday night fot,tha11 game and 
musing. 
"~fan those WCT<" th1: day~ 
back thrn," Kuox said. ~Just P' •P 
in somr Kall)•· or Common, tllrn 
11 up :ind )Ou'rc good 10 go." 
After mom h , nr a ) car dc:-
poHlmg on hmiug 10 dnvc w11h 
thrir varcnts '\l,ith a karnrr 's pt>r-
mit , man}' teem fi·d that wlwn I hey 
hnally g<'t their lk1·11i.c it's a r hanc ,. 
10 rclax and li-1 loo~e. 
"l\f y m()m would ht• m the 
JM~"ng• 1 siclr ten~" .1~ 1·vrr wh1·n 
J drrl\T," Knox said. " If J got rlos<• 
10 a 1"u sh<"d )ell , went <JWr thr 
5Jx"·cl limn sll<''d )Cll . If tlw r;1clio 
w.i~ ju~! ~1 1,1d too 101111 ht"d }<'II." 
H •rd ~1otors h:1 d1 v..Joprd 
.a pro<lu<'t lookmg lo ca"· th<' 
li-.1n JMtc·nts fafl• wht"n it com1·~ 
to b'lving th1•ir t1·1·11 th1· keys IO 1h1· 
car. Tiu· i11nov·.i1ion is ralkd I.he 
~I) K''Y· Tlw k<'y wiU .illow p<trt·nts 
to !unit thr \prrcl of th1• c,u and 
volunu· of th<' radio to 1•nto11rage 
tnns to dn\'r ,,1ft•r and imprme 
fud rfl11 it•nc·>" 
'1111' 5\"Sll'lll allows the· own-
' 
rr of thl' n11 to proi:ram <lllY key 
throul{h lht H·lm-k lll<'.S,<1g1· centn 
\ \'111·11 tilt' ~1> K1·y I \ put into tlw il{-
11111011 tilt' r.u rc·ads a tramponckr 
'hip 111 tlw k<'}' .md crrtain d!'fault 
drwinl{ mocl1·s .m· 1'1Mhkcl clrpt·n<l-
uig on tilt' sc•llmg~. 
"S,1) I ".1111 lo turn on 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
uslness & T6Chnology Editor 
h L~ some tim<'s hanl to m.lkt• 
ncnds, hut at Ho" .1rcl, "1th its 
pit thora o1 dub~ and org.uuza.-
tmns students arc hound to fllld 
unrthmg 111 common ''1th some 
f their pect-,. 
l·.iechook the ~o<ia.1 nct-
\•Otiong &ah pop1 ar on campus. 
U C'Vt'll !UC J t 
urs an I " ur n<'nd 
th 111 S.00, uSon.d~ 
n \w tr ui.,m m ukr Ill' (0111• 
p m w1ll II wm I IXlO f crbook 
rn nw 
f i cbook p.Kk.~1 s •t.1rt .u 
,000 In nd up to I 0 000 fnC'nd~ at 
osts ran.~mg f rum I 7 to I .I() . 
On~in.:ilh .. ,t 1bh hrd foi 
llc-<:arll!y Trtbunt 
MyKey, a new technology by Ford Motor Company, offers parents of new teen drivers comfort and allows them to set speed limits and radio volume. 
' 
;'l.1yKcy, and J wam lO make sure 
my son or da11ghtrr's buckled up; 
If' tht·} 'rr not , tht• radio won't oper-
ate," said H1rd's saf<'ty d ircc-wr a nd 
0111• of llw creators of .\lyK<:y, An-
drew Sarkisian. 
Along with the radio not 
working, the "'Beltmmdcr Chime" 
will go off for \ix seconds every 
minute· .ind a mcss•1gc, "Buckle Up 
w Unmutc R.1 ho," will display on 
tht• iust runwll' cluster umil thr scat 
h<'h is hooked up ( >ther fl·.uurc' 
111 su1 !!St's nnd cclebritie uSocia1 
<.rcator, 21--}'<'ar-o d Lron Hill said 
th<' "[iicml ,. arc all pott'ntial cu -
tllflll'fl; 
1111! said thnt the company is 
111>t spamming .md that frirnds and 
fans r.ln ah'-a'' d1.111gc their mit11b 
.ind opt out ol thr program '' hcn-
nt•r t11e) ".mt 
(,1b1.111 .\(ill,, 'l'nior man-
,1gc11u nt ma10~ 1lunks uSo<.ial 15 
111110\ 1ti\r .ind srnan, but dOC'~ not 
gn: with II' CXt'C'UU n. 
It s a sma 1 ca " he <aid 
• IJ1 t I lccl Its • lnt'.1 h o h11s1m.-ss 
cthk" on IJ<'half ol l"Omp.mies tl1.1t 
1~ ntim.ih::h ao•n h k k UC'\\ c us-
tome r>< 
I.1~1ed m.munlh, pot<"nu.tl 
fncnd h:wr mtcrc ts m the busi-
nC' ' m.ikm~ th lncncl l'CT!llt'":!t For 
f"X 1mpl<' 1m .1thlctr would n'LCl\'!' 
include an earlier. low fuel warning 
al 75 mile~ to empty rather than the 
standard 50 and car features such 
as Park Aid and BL!ST~l Blind 
Spot Information System cannot 
Ix: deactivated. One of the features 
being stressed to parent~ is the abil-
ity to limit t.he top speed of the car. 
" It has a maximum top speed 
that you can turn on to the vehicle," 
Sarkisian said. "It's a fairly high one, 
but chen tht're's also speed alerts, 
so }"OU can h;l\I: reminders about 
rcque~ts from athletic apparel com-
panies. 
uSocial lo~ into a client's Fa-
n·book profile and send~ out mas.' 
tailored fril'nd requ~ts; potential 
friends are not notified that uSocial 
is \\ orking on be11alf of the com-
pan}: 
B~ncsscs use uSocial as a 
cheaper and more dlCctivc means 
of <:>--posm<' .1s opposed to onlinc 
ads and traditional mcdium.'I of ad-
vertismg, but faccbook officials ~ay 
thl' opt-r.ltion 1s \io .1tion of LKe-
book user terms. 
Ull)ing and selling of ar-
tion, that are ~upposed to Ix: taken 
IJ\ ,\ u.o;er arc certain!}. \\c \\ould nr-
~c, not authC'ntic,' said J:oaccbook 
spokesman Barr. Schmit. 
He s.ud ghing an}onc elo;e 
,\(':('t'SS to \'our F.1cebook account 
watching your speed, as \\ell." 
TI1c .:-.:ational H ighway Traf-
fic Safct} Administration ,l:\HTSA 
has found that teens are more likely 
to take risks like not wearing their 
scat belt or speeding. Speeding hap-
pens to 1x: a contributing factor in 
30 percent of all fat.al crashes. 
Lamont t..iarcus, a senior au-
dio production major, secs that it is 
a good safety feature but he would 
feel restricted if rus parenb had 
done that to him. 
to 
and making friC'nd requests on Ix:· 
half of oth<:"rs goes against the site's 
poli<irs, as it makes Far.ehook lcs.~ 
l'(.'Cllrc, and aD}' foaccbook USCl"li 
found sharing their passwords ~ith 
third panics could have their ac-
counts permanently disabled. 
Senior ehC'mical t'nginerring 
major, Eric Taylor, remains wary 
\\hen accepting friend requests on 
H1ccbook. and tries to only acid us-
ers m the Howard network if they 
al'(' unknown. 
' I think uSocial IS gomg 
.1gainst the pomt of facC'book, but 
I undr.ntand thi~ marketing Strat-
e~;· he said. "Social nc™ orlcing 
'iitc-s are a good wa} to reach potl"n; 
llal cu,tomcrs." 
The Melbourne, Austrailia-
based c.omparr) \\as established in 
2008 "'hr.n Hill us<'d the company 
"It could create a false sense 
of securit}·," t-larcus said. "T here 
are risks with driving every time 
you get on the road no matter how 
old you are and sometimes things 
just happen." 
T he t..lyKey feature " ill be 
standard on the 20 I 0 Ford 1'bcus 
and will also be standard on Ford's 
lowest-priced vehicle the l-ord Fo-
cus. It will soon spread to many 
other 1'b rd, Lincoln and ?\ l ercury 
models. 
to sell \"Otes on the news site Diggs. 
com. 
A dil'nt could raise their 
position on the site b)· buying I 00 
volC!i for almost SI 00 or 1.000 for 
a!mO<;t S700. 
Diggs shut down uSocial on 
their site, but Hill said he had too 
many dicnt~ to kt'cp up with de-
mand and will rdaunch once he's 
complc1ccl software for automated 
voting. 1 
')\ll we do is send them a 
wdcomC' ml'.!>-mgc or fnend request 
from the dr«'nt. If they deode to 
go ahead and add lhat pel"SOn as a 
friend or a fan then the) will; if nol, 
then th11· \H>ll't," Hill told·Austra-
lian mrdia 
T e\V App.rf racks Svvir1e Flu 
O utlm.·.1;., ~r.1r \ t ... a nc\' 
l'hotw nppltcation, hdp' ll'Cl' 
ck nearb' outbll'.ak.' of the 
Rc, ran hrr' at thl' Bn,1on 
h1ldrc11\ H o,p1tal and ~11 1, th<' 
1. "'lC'hU, l'Jt' l ruutUI(' of lcch-
10!0!'". ckbu cl the software m 
' rl) Sep et 1bcr and usrd thl' 
aobal Po , illomng s, t<'m and 
\.'\P' to pmpomt illnc-.,c< in an 
1n-.1 and keep people mfom1cd 
bout ho" d1,ea, c< 'J)n":td. 
l \ r r.; can be notified w hru 
i ' ir.k pcr-;on rntcl" their , pecified 
"\\'c- aim to empower du-
en< in the rnu'c of public health, 
01 onl) b} p!'O\ idin,~ It'am ace<'" 
o n-.d-un1e nfomrnnon bur aJ,o 
1) enrour.igin~ them to contnbutc 
heir o\\11 kno'' led~, ex peruse and 
b'ef\-;ition, ," said Healtru\Iap ro-
ound•'r Clark Frdfdd, a Ph.D. ' tu-
cnt at the ~UT ~frdia 1-'lb. 
pj, nm , of ~ic k o )le· and 
A new appllcation can help !Phone users detect H1N1 (swine llu) outbreaks. 
.. 
'U"}X(t location, <.an also be up-
lo.i.ded to the applic uon to r.u 
.....,., . 1r l<'g.:il , omn umca11on-
m.1 ·.: ,, .: ,\ pple 1Phonc 0"11cr. 
ls;uah Ad."l.m' . thmk.- th<:" apphca-
u on '' uniqu<- but exc e'' l\T. 
" l lo\'l' m' phone. but . \ pplc 
makes wa\ too ntan) apps for , 
num diffi rent things and mam 
UUU('(".r=ll); he s.ud I thmk thi 
lS anothe one of tho<e." 
-Ccmpikd ~A fens K Banta. 
&muss & T tdmc!...'"';"1 b:.. 1tD11 
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Sixth grade glrls In O.C. are required to have the HPV vaccine administered, 
but they can opt out 11 they feel the vaccine Is dangeroua or unnecessary. 
Parents Opt Out 
Of HPV Vaccination 
BY BRITIANY JACOB 
Contributing Writer 
/·01 l:ri<'.1 C:11le, ir "·1 .rn c:isy 
option to opt out ol the n·c1uir~d 
human p.1p11lorn:1\1rus I I!'\'} \~11-
1·111<· lor hrr I O-y<'.11·-of<i c\auglitn. 
··1t h<Lm't lwrn out long 
1·nough,11 Coli· <aid ,., slw rm11m1·ly 
!1:111</s mul ~airs our~icJ" for hc1 
daughwr .tlirr school. 
Mori' p.m·nrs .1gn..-d rh.tt 
1hrir childn·n would nut hi' g1·11111g 
this v.u < i11atio11, nw,1ly lwcau"· 
tht·ir cbughll'rs \\1·11· not s1·xu;illy 
artiw .11 their young·•'{•'. 
Sixrh grad1· girls cntrring 
[) (' public. .u1d piivatr schools art· 
r1·qu111·cl tu l'itlwr gt'I .1 \';1C"rm.1uo11 
that nm,ists of thrrt· pan~ or sip;n 
.111 opt out form. l'lw \ .1<T111.11io1111 
d1·~1.i:11rd to pt' 111·r1 }Olin~ !-,'lrh from 
llP\: v.lurh t1111ld pos,ibly C.HI~<' 
gt"nital v.atts .md 1·,·1•n 1·rn·ira.l ran-
< 1·1 111 1h1• lullm'. 
• 
'l'lw \ .1<-c1111• is .11kntisl'd as 
( •arcl.1sil .111<1 is 111anufar1t11t·d by 
:Mc·n·k l'ha1 Ill.I< t·uural l '.o., who 
pn>mott•s Ult'\ <ll'rinauon as prott•1·-
11m1 .1r.1i11'r c't'1-.. wal 1'.1rtrc1; 
''ll i' 1he wmn~ .1ppro.1<:h: it 
\t't\Cb ,\ f,tlsr. mn\11gr 10 thr girls," 
, .. ,, ~' \" ' \' \~ \>;\\t\ 1'.\(\);\t\\ \ t\)',\\\, cn\O\\\\l ''t l) 
l'l~l'R,\ ' Ih·n Choi··•·. ,1 ~n,,tp that 
promote\ ilhstirll'nn• "Young girls 
shnuld 'imply abstain from ~t·x." 
,\ccording to Urban, his so-
lution is not &ri\'ing nul condoms 
m t"\t·n .uln11nis11·dng lhl' vaccina-
tion, hut th!' printiplt• nf abstim·nn· 
and tlw parent in\'olvcmcnt imd 
aC'l ountability. lie- <,lrcssccl bt·ing 
fauhful in monogamous relation-
ships. 
I Ii, orgamzauon gears to-
wards t·duratin,g th• youth nn ab~ti­
rn·nct· 1.wfon· maniag1·, peer coun-
\t•ling and hnw tu deal w;1h pt•cr 
prn~un-, and <i.lso accountability. 
'J'Jw~· work and volunteer with af. 
ter sihnoJ program;, rhurchrs and 
11on-profib. 
D.C. council members \'Oted 
for tht: \'a<:nnaucm. the bill was co-
sponsorrd 1)) David Catania and 
Mal) Cheh. 
l 1 ba11 a11d Ins organ~ation 
h.1w b1Tn b<lllncd from D.C. pub-
lic schools. f'hcy art' still promoting 
tlwir mission. 
Tlwrt· is mm a pending class 
i1c1ion 1;1,, .uit. I here It.wt· hct·n 42 
dra1h <ts of Jm1c 16 of 1h1s y1·ar 
and a number of ca.srs of paraly-
sis. ~lany people and part·n1s arc 
.1gainst tlw r1:quin·m1·11t for HP\' in 
D. C. schools. 
"1 <Im not romfonable; it i~ 
too m·w and rtl.'c'ds more sllld}." 
•.tid .Jm1c•1 ,\1}'<'"'· the mU!ht•r of a 
sixth grndl' girl 
Some parcms are having 
tlu:i1 childH·n \ wcinatr:d without 
1·nough '\crutiny" of its clfects. 
There is Lhc option to opt out, 
but some students may still rccei\'e. 
the vaccinauon because parents are 
unawa1 e or uneducated. 
• 
Many Walk For 
Tia's Way, 
Cervical Cancer 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Contributing Writer 
ram . and fnends ~hare 
thoughlll of l'ia, a youn~ 2i-}ca1-
old '>'Oman dia~no:ied \•ith •la!!e 
IV cen.ical cancer in 2007, on the 
lia 's \ \'ay org.mi.zation \\'eb site. 
In Scptrombcr of 2008, Tia died 
from thr. disea'i<'. ,\c-cording to 
Tia's \\'ay, she was told for many 
}Can; that slw ~uffcrcd from hbwid 
tumors. only to find out she rcalh 
h.1d < cr\ir ,i cancer 
On Sept. 19 Lhe) alo11g \\ i th 
man> others, gatber<0rl at I·r>rt Du-
p<>nt Park, :S600 F !:it. S~, to hon-
or Tia's lilC by hosting a 5k walk 10 
raise awa1enc~, of l·en1C";i.I canrrr 
ancl to a,,ist thosl' in trcdtment. 
Tia's \\'a), an organization that 
~har .. s information about cervical 
canct>r and pr<.'\t:nt.ttiv•• m•·thods 
like Garda~il, prcs"nrcd a dar of 
mcmnries .md expnii:nce; "ith 
thos•· alfrnc:d by t .inct•r. 
··She would cothliu1tly ask 
rnr if sh1· dies would I 1·\ er r<'grrt 
going to I Joward. and I would 
alwap ~.l) no licrau'c my 5is1n 
W<'nt here and I \>'an1cd to be'>' ith 
her," said \\Ill Thomas speaking 
of his mo1lwr, Rosalind Jacobs. 
who died from chrmotl1crapy bt:-
cause of her liver. 
"l fi·..t lik1· 1 spent a great 
amount of lime with her in my life 
so I was 1101 scared to kavc, I just 
prayt•d for hl'r." 
Thomas, however, ''ill uti-
lize on<' mt•ssai;<" kll oy her. "He 
acrountable frw all you do. and al-
ways uy to predict wlJ.\t \\ill hap-
pen ,o you have a gcncral idea of 
the path you are going down." 
Every year more than 
1 1,000 wnml'n arc diagno~cd 
with ccn-ical rancer. \\'bile many 
women in the early stagc.s ha\'e a 
1111.(h d1ann• of sunival, an t.,,t/-
matC'd .i,ooo woml'n die from i1 
each y1·ar. acnirding to the r\a-
tional Cancer lnstitutr. 
"Thrrc a rl' so many peoplt' 
dealing with canrcr that I crtjoy 
when µeople get together and 
co mt· up "; l.h ideas of how wt• 
could sol\'e this issue. by creating 
and shanng morl' prevl'ntati\'e 
mt"lhod~," said Patrice L.·"is. who 
jomed the cenical cancer walk. 
So man} people in my 
famil rm coumi, father and un-
cle. hm"C: p:..:>sed away from canccr, 
that I felt that tJu < was impon..int 
for me to join. I want ~oung wom-
<!.11 to realize that the decliion• they 
make m life are risk); and whether 
'\\;lh Gardasil or no preventative 
method at all, they should make 
an informed deci'iion becau~ it i' 
their life a1 stake." 
"If )OU get regular pap tes~ 
and ect th ... follow-up, earl~ detec-
tion and treatment ls possible," 
said Linda ~lil!cr, Cervical Cancer 
Campaign specialist of the Gym·-
cologic Cancer roundation. ··The 
majority of women who ha\'t' ad-
vanced cervical cancer ha\ e either 
not had the pap test in at lea.>t fi\'e 
) cars, had an aggressi\ c strain or 
canrer m did not do a follow-up 
. ., 
appomllnent. 
Along with pap tests, a nC\\ 
hwnan papilloma,i.rus HPV 
vaccim-, Gardasil, has been made 
a\'ailable to the public. 
"The HP\' ~~cdne pro-
t<'ct.s against two strains of HP\' 
that cause 70 percent of all rervi-
t·al cancer, 'o there i> still tl1at 30 
pern•nt that can still cause cervi-
cal cancer. so it is important for 
women to keep up "ilh their pap 
test," ~liller said. 
\\ith at least 70 percent 
of sexually acti\'e people having 
HP\ in tl1eir lifetime, and the 
most common age group being 
late teens and early 20s, according 
lo th<' Centers for Disl'alif' Control 
and Prc\'cntion. lhis becomes a 
probkm for young pt~ople. 
•·1 think when people get 
to a certain point in their life they 
s1op pa}ing attention to tl1eir 
health. but It is up to the younger 
general.ions to learn from our ci-
ders' mistakes and take control of 
,g,()ttl' lives." llllid Johnny Cox who 
lost his grandmother. Bessie Cox. 
to cancer thi.'i year. 
~-cr5 )~a1. Lerv1cru \."!\li{er· 
takes the lives of many women, 
leaving numerous people alfected. 
On Sept. 19, Tia's \.\'ay spread 
a warencss of ccn<ical cancer to 
uy to prevent occurrences of it 
Festival Raises Awareness About 
Black LU.V., Issues Within Communify 
BY SURITIA TAYLOR 
Contributing Writer 
,\ mo,th ,\fro-<·c111ric cnmcl 
l.t\ on tht• ~1.1~' 1tnd li11nl th1• '"\ll, 
111. sup1x•rt 11r 1 lw l 2ll1 .111nual ttl.trk 
I l \ I· >tJ\,11. 
I kid 011 Sund.l\ at F,u111i1· 
Lou 11 mter l';u-k Ill dO\\ nto\\ n 
!) C., I h<' t'rll\\ll, g.t1h1•r1•tl liir .1 
"on h\ t.l\I'<'. 
' I hf ari om 111 I.. l' \ ' ,t.md' 
ha \o\t', 1111il\ and \ ision, \\ hid1 
\\,Is wdl 1t•p1~·"·111~I 1lmH11.:hout 
thl' lt',lJ\ al 
l lw lll.1111 pu1po"· of th<' 
ks th .11 wa.' to htin~ nwnn·rn·,, h• 
tlw lll\'/,\ll>S 1 ... ,ur, ~11trifica­
tw11, pohuc.J "nm!o':Clo11IJ{, tht• 
t•1l\'1ro11111rnt .u1d otlwr soct.tl 111-
JIMkrs OtTUrl mg \\1thin tilt hlMk 
l"llntnllllUl\. 
\, po<'b "J>C•tl..,-1, .md nip 
.uu,i- pl'rformrd on •tl\gl' 111 from 
<'f .m ,\fnva11- \mt ncau tlJ,•mrd 
lb~ and .1 ~1.tll · ti < or:ttt·d bill-
board that rt'111i ·s11») thi' \ 'io· 
knn::· tilt' Ct'l>\HI .. 1pped and 
d,\11\ c-d le> tlw mu,1 and ch.u11c-d 
·~lad .. LO\Y' .. 
1 he t \"eat harl .111 rut nai.11-
111g )'Cl '<'n()ll' IU110.'J'hl'tl" \\'hill' 
<01'\e t~\llll' to the ft·•tl\ .ti tl> en30~ 
the atm<"phac nnd fi10CI. othl'r< 
'"·r<· iu .ntcncbnre to •prr.u! pe1-
ti1wnt tnt's.•.ll!C' to thl' bl.td. n.>m· 
lllllllll' 
Sa\\d.w:ih Browuke, njunior 
.\lric,n- \meriC".u1 ,1udie' major. 
s.tid she went prim.u-ih to 'J'IY'.1d 
Ull' \\ord ,1bou1 her onranu..uion 
··1 came· to P·''' out lh'C'rS to 
recruit )llllll.!; t:'lrl' for a \"OUth uu-
f>O'' t'rmcm program m the K" .mw 
Toun· societ~. but m .:r .. tll I re:tlh 
enjoy th1· ft•sthiues, and I lu\\' u1r 
\'endors;· she :<aid. 
At one point. one of lht• t·m-
n·t·s took a mcmwnt to talk to the 
crtl\\'<l .1bout the importance of 
t<»ting for III\: health msurance 
n•fonn .md impron·d ;\1edic;u·e for 
all, 
Tlw ft·st1\iti1·s included a 
kid's ,;11.11~e p•wtl1on. compktt' w1tl1 
Ell t' p.umini;. ch1ldn·n \ book< and 
.111 1>lht,1d<' niursr that n·quirrd 
the kids w n·cydt· '"llt'l honks. 
Thnr "t·n: 111<1,,ar.:c,, ,1cu-
pu11n t11'l', rc~'tr.1ti1m for '.1ccine 
t1·,ting 1ti.1ls. i11form.1tion on kgis-
\.1tw11 11> b..·nd11 th<: m111orh~ c:om-
munit,, I II\ \IDS tc,ting .u1d 
cond11m [!i\'t'·'" .1,·s. 
One ot' tlw b1i:i.,>e't i::oah of 
th1· ft•sth .ti l'tl<HdinalCll'o "a' 10 t'Ol-
phasitr the· import.mer of 111\ '/ 
. \Ins aw:ucnt·,, .md trstini: Tht· 
Gari \ o~rl <.:enter a11d l nitet! 
I k.tlth (~.tn· ",·:T 111 .111cnd.rncr 
prm i<lm~ tn·r Bl\ it·,tiu~. 
" l\·oplt h.\\ cn't lx:t•u 'h\ 
nbout •·omin~ to t:et t<»lni, but 
Ill'( ('ll<'Ut.:h f"<'l>plt• h.1\l' l'Oll\l'. 1 
\\-:I' tnld th.II e\"t'l'\OnC ll'Uall\ ~b 
te,trd to\\ .\rd' the end, '" l l!\•t· ' 
"r will •l"<' ," ,:ud , \u~l.l Bnl\\ n of 
Ilic c:ar1 \ ogt'l \.tntl"r uf :0. lulti-
di, 1plin;-tn and lntrgrated Health 
{)ai ,. 
Her feel.Jn~ on the I.id. of 
people ''illing to be k•tffl wctt 
,h.1rcd "ith other outrr.\Ch pr1-
'01mcl. GeJJo Dunnin~on a''t<tro 
'' ith n-cruitini.: pt•oplc for tc•nni:-. 
''l'hr num~r< of tho>«: ~t­
um: tf'tetl wt•rc not a.- \!T'C':lt a> the-. 
'htJuld be b.1,ffi on Ult' '<.'.\ erit' of 
the epid<'mic.'' ,:ijd Dwmintton. 
''ho ha, btta HI\ (K"iti\"t' for 25 
\'rat'> .1· ,: h.e- been tnuu:: to put 
Hl\'/, \ID'- 111 thl' nw1Hn•am for 
.1 "htlc 
... lbere n~<ls tO be more 
con>t.mt outrca.:h in order t., n• · -
maliu trstim::. if Hl\'/ AlDS i< 
matr1strearn. th<"rc won't IX' a >U.<-
• 
Ser. ~ s:.: ""*"94• 
Celebratlons of black love were seen throughout the festival Including this 
couple seen here on stase announcing their upcoming marriage. 
nu whl'.'.n 1t ronn:· to <:ct tin~ tc, · -
. " mg 
Thc- coordirutors of the 
cn•nt \\'Quid h:\\-c hl\;ed to sec more 
J.:Q\'cmmrnt p;uucip;:.no • 
"J am < ted that the 
lartt<t HI\ /AID" nt i·n't •up-
ported b\ th< t·' "· --~d K)motlC 
Frecm.'ln, tlle prim.1.n.' coordinator 
of the event. 
THE HILLTOP 
• ~ publici• t for this \'CM' 
Black Lt.:.\'. tt•uva.l, Gcol:l?C 
Jack<on plan< on unpro"im the 
pI'OlllQOon for the ~-cnt next }Tar-
-\\'c arc not neces·anh 
comm~ up ... ,th '<Olution• toda), 
but we want people to be Ln<mi-
edzeablc about the~ 1:»-uc•," jacl-
.an 'aid. 
, Metro 
Briefs 
Car Free Day 
Promotes Buses, 
Walking, Trains 
Tod:l\ is \\orld Car Free , 
Da' and dri\'ers are encow·-
ae:ed to le;n-e their vehicles at 
home and irutead utilize pub-
lic tran5ponation, walking or 
bicycling. 
On this da): all are 
a<ked to disregard their car~ 
for a da' and instead choose , 
an alternative ell\ ironmenlall) 
fncnclly method of gctung to 
\>00.1 school, ilioppin~, etc. 
In an effort to promote 
this cmirunmcrnal cau~e, l\fa-
damc Tu,saud's \\ax museum 
i' offering discounts 10 :\letro 
riders. Hy sh;l\\ing a :'.\felro 
SmarT1ip card upon ent11~ 
customers can rcceJ\'t' a S5 
di'count until Sunda}. 
First Lady Present 
At New Farmers 
Market Opening 
The grand opening of 
\'t·nnont A\'cnuc's farmers 
market was mark('d by First 
Lad)' ~iiche\le Obama 's pres-
ence. Located a fow blocks 
from the \ \ 1utc Hou,e, the 
Frcshfarm l\farkcts establish-
ment features fresh fruits. veg-
etables and otllrr produce. 
Obama spoke to the 
crowd of 300 shoppers about 
the importance of a healthy 
diet. She emphasized how 
beneficial it i.< to eat fresh 
fruits and 'cgctablcs daily in 
order to have a producti\·e 
and energetic day. 
The newly opened mar-
ket is located on Vermont A\'-
enue. between H and I Street~. 
Shoppers will find fresh locally 
grown tomatoes, eggi:, pota-
toes; cheese and milk. 
Anacostia Street 
Car Wok Begins, 
Causes )clays 
The IX:. Department 
of Transporttion has begun 
work to instal a streetcar line 
in Anacostia In· Southeast, 
workers startd to lay the 
tracks for thr~treetcars, a vi-
~ion in the wcks for a while. 
Originily, the street-
cars were th ught to be up 
and running 11 the end of this 
year, but deh;s IJa;-e pushed 
back this date 
The onstruction of 
the tracks wJ cause delays 
of about five o I 0 minutes in 
the Soutll Ca.ital Street area. 
Firth Sterling \venue will also 
he alfected b}df'iays. 
' lbe su:ctcars art' de-
signed to pr-.idr ~nice to 
areas \\hl'rc hetnirail doesn't 
opl"ratc or extnd to and add a 
sen.>e of acsthtics to thr cit). 
Unempoyment 
RateRSesto 
111Pet:ent 
The unmployment rate 
in D.C. is at ts highest 51nc.e 
1983, with 111 pn-cent or the 
population joless in August. 
1bc c:urrent ate is up from 
I 0.6 percent 11July, according 
to a report relascd by the Bu-
reau of Labo.tStatistics. 
In conran ~ess 
hai. declined n Vugmia and 
stabiliud in Maryland. I-or 
norb) \~trgllia, the num-
ben \\ nt fro 6 pcl"Ct'nt in 
July t 6.5 peccnt in August. 
~righbonng M.:u)iand has 
• 
maintained it 7 2 percent uo-
empIO)-mcnl ate sina:Junc-
Thc • iauonal uncm-
plm mcnt rat i~ 9 7 percent. 
\\hich the oaton s c.apital has 
surpassed_ ~ attribute 
this to the fat that cicy reg.. 
dents 111·11h Ii or no educ.a-
non opt to wd. m °" P3' mg 
jobs U-~ cton arc 
111orc ~ l downsize 
and cuu dnng cconormc 
hardship 
• 
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So111e of your 
favorite shows are 
back Ot1: 
Sut1day: 
• Simp!iOD.!i 
JOX BOO p.m 
Pn-m1 n 'Wpt 27 
• The Cleveland 
Show *New 
fOX R p 
• Desperate 
Housewives 
ABC 'J 00 p.m. 
Prcmtrre' Sq>t. 2 7 
Mot1day: 
• One Tree Hill 
<. \\ 8:00 pm. 
• Hou•e 
I OX R 00 p rn 
• Gossap Girl 
C\\ 00 >rn 
• The Mo'Nique 
Show*New 
111.1 11 •00 p.m. 
Pn 1111 res Oct 5 
Tuesday: 
• 90210 
C\\ 900pm 
• Melro•e Place 
*New 
{.\\' '1.00 p 111 
• The Hllls 
I?\ 1 rv 1 o .oo p.111. 
Prc1men-~ St pt 2C) 
• The City 
}.1 I"\ I 0 0 p m 
Prcrruen·s Sept 29 
Wed"esday: 
• Amerlca'• Next 
10,11 Model 
((.:V> S;OO p,;u1 
80 You 1'ldilk 
You Can Dance 
I OX 8.00 p.m. 
• The Beautiful ille 
( \\' 9.00 pm. 
• Fint In *New 
'RLT I 0.00 p m. 
Pn micres Sept. ~O 
fhunday. 
• The Vampire 
Dlarin *N.w 
<. \\ 8.(){ p.m 
• Grey'• Anatomy 
ABC 9·00 pm 
Prcnnen:!I St-pt 2-l 
• Private Practice 
AB{ 10 00 p.m. 
Prttm ~ Ort. I 
Friday. 
• Brothen *New 
TO pm 
• Super Nanny 
\H( 8 OU pm 
l'll'n 11 re• Oct I u 
• Ugly Betty 
\BC. 9:00 p.m 
P rmrm 0 t q 
<.mllfllkd 11) ( :fa 
/,1 & \tJkF T 
Beyond the Horoscope, Discovering Astrology 
BY SURITIA TAYLOR 
Contnbuting Wnter 
The diligent \'irgor reigns 
unttl toda). If vou'rc a \'irgo your 
clement " Eanh: rour ho) pla'.1ct '-' 
Mc UT) )-OUr greatrst trcngth u 
~ 1• .ib1hr. to focm 'our alll"nuon 
and )OU ma) v. nt to a\otd rd -
t o 1p' "'iLh a Sagiuariu \\'here 
does all Llti5 informauon come 
from> l'h•• often O\'<'rlookcd 5tUd)' 
of lll!trolog>. 
< >ften ronsiderrcl a ~icnce, 
at othr r umc' vtl"\\cd a) the prac-
trce of pred1ctmg Astroloin r the 
tud\ of C)dM \strologers use the 
movement of planrts, stars and 
mooru to understand the pauern 
fou d in our darl} h\-cs. Ace ndrng 
lo the Lncycloped1a of AMrolog-,, 
tilt re arc two types of Astrology, 
h<•lrt><:.c ntric, \\htr.h rrferr11e 1•s tlw 
$\111 ;i, tilt' c t•ntcr, .tnd tlw \\ 1clt-I} 
med groct•111ri1 ru.1rology, y,Juch 
base, 11111 rprctauons on c.1kula-
t101a of the planctaT) po5itiom, 11 -
mg canh a\ the center. 
' l 'he Bab) lonians first used 
a.•trolog), back in I 645 B.C. 'J he e 
pra ices mr" cd from C .rccce to 
Ron c, and t'H ntuall) made- ns '' 3) 
to thr• \\t'~1t·r11 hemisphere ' I hr 
\,1ltd11y of ,\,trolog> h.1, lwnr d1·-
h.11rcl for <Tllturir,, 
I lormcop<·s an· tlw first 
t hiug 1h.11 < on11:s to mind "ht•n As· 
ln1log) is hruughl up, because 11 i' 
the most popular UM: of astrnloin·· 
I loroscopcs are map~ of th«' 1.ocli:1c 
nrclt-. ( 1t•rwrall), people usr it .n 
gutdanrc \•rthin thrir dail> h\r•s. 
" I look al horoscopes from 
tinw lo ltrrw, hut I Jl.I) more .11tc11-
111111 "h"u ii e omrs lo lum lhr) .tp 
pl}' lo my rc-lationships," said Slw-
nr:s O\TrMnTl, a fn·shman human 
de'\\ lopnu·nt m .. 1jo1; 
:\lmt people don't knrm 
n1Jou1 tlu· "ork that is put mto ere-
aling horo~copc~. 
" I nn cr reall\ 
thought about 
all that g~ into 
:13trolog) and 
the proc:~ of 
commg up \'1th 
hormco~" ~d 
h.rndco Burke a 
freshman plnucal 
thcrap) major 
\\'hen onr 
read that a per-
son with the Slt.'11 
of .1 Scorp10 i3 
compatible Y.ith 
that of a Pisces 
and Cancer, or 
that \ lfl!QS are 
bC1t matched 
Y.1th 'I, UfU5 and 
C.1pncorn, thC) 
shoukl know that 
to disrowr thi,. 
a~t rolog<'r~ mmt 
first dctermmc 
lhc "sidereal" 
lime u~ing the 
po~111onini: of l11c 
sun. Then a table• 
callrd an a~tro­
nornrcal t•ph•·m-
cns must be con-
'uhnl in order lo 
list lnc.ttions of 
IUyt 
Astrology, In Webster s dictionary, Is defined 11 "the divination of the supposed Influences of the 
stars and planets on human affairs and terrestrlal events by their positions and aspects." 
cliffr1t•nt rt'lc\tial 
ohJC'C1'. Finally a chart I\ prcparrd, 
and intc-rprc:tcd accordingly. all 
,,fuch c.-in be a time cor1,umi11g 
and tt·dious procc" 
,\.,trolo~ involves more than 
horci-c·ope,. It ha' bt'en u~cd to dt·-
trrminc "hen to h<-t,>in pl.tnttng 
c rnps, the '<'verity of •torm' and 
for nwdical purpost''· 
A majority of profi•s>ional 
a\trologt•rs arc member' of ,1.,tro-
lol{iral associ.trions. The ,\111..rit an 
l·hlcration of .\strolng<'rs t\I~\) rt'• 
qu111·s an acnedi1ation procc~'· 
Doubters of thi., praC'llCC' 
hit\ c alwa) ~ t"xt\l<'d , \\hit h is lh<' 
rra<on that aftrr thou,anch of 
year•. the i~sue of "h<·thn or not 
. \:.tronomy is an arC'a of •cit·nn· is 
'till being debated. 
Briana Ford, n junror ho•-
pit.ility managt·ment major, ~aid 
she can find guid<1nn· rbn~lwn·. 
"I don't look at horo~ropt•s at all. 
I have in l11c past, but 1 read dail> 
devotions; they arc mort• inspir-
in~.' l'ord said. 
On the \\'c-b •iir. of' thr Al·~\, 
it said, "'\ \'hilc ac-cr<'ditauon <loe'n 't 
necessarily guarantrr surrrs,, il 
will go a Ion~ way tm-.uds !wiping 
you avoid thr irwxpt·m·mTd. and 
the untrained:· 
E,·en "i1h tc~tin~ .md ac-
creditation pmct'"t''• ,t, "ell a_,, 
various ,\srrologic-al .1,sociation'. 
there is never a I 00 pncrnt ~ar­
antce lhat astrologrr' "ill alway' 
be successful, or that fmdings will 
lolally apply to an md1v1dual. 
• 
Plans Cell Phone, Landline Takeover 
~-·Slolln111,......, 
Skype has become a popular way for f*>ple to Lllk via text messaging, webcam. Instant messaging and phone. 
BY RONALD TOLSON 
Contributing Writer 
"k\1>e· i- a softwarr. 1hat 
nllm" the "orld to commumcate 
e. } and o't cllcctl\'d} It 
d wnloadablc roil", re 
p JC boll '' lu h .illO\\ wcrs to 
~e trlcph c d b\ \\a\ of 
the Internet 
"I '°'"' ...,l.._'J>t' \\'hen Ill} 
d clltcr dendcd to mO\'t' to 
\tfant I thoui:ht oh no nl\ bah\ 
~ gomg to lc.i\'t" me. But through 
the UY of Skvpt\ I run able 10 not 
onh ~ ;u hcr \'OtCC. but aJ,o ble 
to SC'C hrr live nnd in person. "k'l>C 
s t ' d ii.If'< ROSt'-~l.1m 
M x n 
s1 ... -pc c onh ustd 
t 1 m.ikr ,l..,-pc- .> "'J>t' \U e 
c but 'k\l>C U~ ran 1wo rail 
Lu diine .md mobue phones 
well Ilw al.qi mcam that l.andlmo 
ru1d mobtle nunibcrs can also place 
calli to "kvpe u..-c.rs 
"k' pe '' one of the dcfuun~ 
lntC'rll('t technol~c' of our era 
h's helpm~ fX'Ople all m~r the 
pl net conncct \\11h cac-h other 
bl n!:'w bd I · . han r. he 
,, d," s.-udJ ' -:man CEO 
of -.1 ... pe 
\dditional fea~ include 
\1dco confemian,_~. \'Olccmail, 
Skyp(' inw hC'r ~how. 
"'I ju'l '0 happened to Ix· 
watchini: Oprah; I forgt·l the exact 
topic of the d.-i) \ sho\\, but .1U I 
rt·member i~ that shr n11ilcl not 
~top tallcint: about ho'' much •he 
loved k\-pc," said haron 'Ht)lor, 
a :senior public rrlations ma or. 
"Usin~ S.1-pc, Oprah \\'d.S ble to 
tall to audience members from 
around the oountn while thev were 
. . 
m thcir home< watching the hO\\ 
on T\ · After the •hm• w:u O\l:r I 
"as like "'O\•, I >e.C'. what Oprah i3 
talkint: about; Sk)ix i3 amazing." 
lbdo .... n!oad thC' apphcauon, 
all one ha' to do i3 t:O onto iu \\'cb 
1 r W\\'\\.sl>pe com and click on 
the dO\\nload 'k\pc llO\\. but on 
toe ted on the home~ 
Tht Ulltbl software 
applicauon is frtt k)-pc-to- k)pc 
cars. 'idea cars, UlSWlt m=ct!lllg 
and file tramfen arc free 11! well. 
while call• pLicird to landlines and 
mobile phonC5 mcur a fee. 1 ext 
m~t!C' to mobile pbollC! and 
fa.xo to Lutdlincs abo mcur a fee. 
!'here u abo a fee to check )'OUr 
'k pc ' ccmail 
h ficn '"' typo of 
~ mcnt p1aru either a P3} as '\uu 
~ plan thnx."£h the WC of k\pc 
Credit or a mont~ unlimited 
phone ca!hubscnptton pLut 'k\pc 
Credit is a \\ii) to IM)' for Sk)pC 
features and produrts that an· not 
free. One<' you sign-up for .t Skype 
account, vou rstabli•h }'OUr Skyp<.' 
credit by setting up a halanC'• of 
prepaid funds paid tJu-ou~h the 
u'IC of your credit c,trck Tht•rc is 
no minimum, maximum or any fee 
associated \\ith e.~tabli<hing your 
Skype credit. 
The cost of t·adi phom· call 
depends on where in the world )'OU 
are calling lo, not when· you arc 
calling from. 
Prices placrd lo landlint•s 
and mobile phones ran~c from 
S0.01 lo S3.35 pt·r minute 
depending on thr countr"). Phone 
calls placed to Li~- numbt·r. are 
S0.21 per minute 
The month!) unhmucd 
subscriptions plan for l ~ and 
Canada calls arc S2.!Jj p<·r month. 
The unlimited subscription lo a 
specific country is S5.95 pn month 
and unlimited intnm11101Ml c.tlls 
are ~12.Ci) per month. 
~ir ,iJar to phonr calls, 
tht: pncc to send a t~t message 
depend:> on whrrc in the world 
you arc sendini; it to, not \\here 
you· re -.ending it from. There i' 
no monthly •ubscription "ith text 
mcssag(:o;: il i< p.-i} a., you go. 'lexl 
me•~n~ rate< range fmrn SO.O I 
to S0.08 pt'r lt•xt. 
To pl.tee a \ icfro citll you 
will need your <J\,11 \\cbc.tm. If 
you do not ha\ 1· a "C'bcam, Sbvr 
offers eight diffc-rcnt wctx ml!I 
which rani:c m pncc from SIG 99 
to ~ 104.00. You can al~ makt-
a ,1,1 rt .nc call Y.ith a vidC'o 
pho: . · '~ . -:'t offers thrtt difft:'.rcnt 
\'tdc p1, ·:. which range: in price 
from 519.99 to S22.88 
\-Oicemail ts indudcd m 311) 
of the three unhmitcd month!) 
phone •ubscripuon~ < >therwisc, 
1t'Sjmt ... 6 for three mon~ or 20 
fora full,~ 
~~f) J b req 'res me to 
trmd a lot \\bm tra\'ding 
OUtSidc of the U I am abk to 
use "kypc to tall; 10 111) empt~ 
"'1thout havmg to momtor the 
lencli or number of cUb made." 
said ~rec Rra_""-clJ. 43 " I bln'C a 
monthl} :sub!crtpuon ro I JUrt pa} 
one fiat fee of S 13 for unlimited 
U!agc. It rcal1} sav~ lot of 
moDC) .. 
nn 
~pc rcccnth mtrod ed 
tonc5 Mid iPhonc 
apphcauon 10 JU rcpcrunrc. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
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'2,an y~ 
('rie.'l-e.. YYl'C 
\06\L.. \ "1ll--e... 
'net'" ? 
• 
~~-- .J. ..... '-'-'"-' ..... 
~ tkOormi· Cerloail! 
Controversial ACORN 
Video Debut Causes a Stir 
Scantily clad and r:1-
cortcd hy hrr pimp a yo1111~ 
woman r.111crs thr B.1himore 
hr.1<l 111.1rt l"!I of thr. \5.\0-
nallon for Community < >r-
g.1niz.ttion fcrr Rr form:-;.,,,., 
,\C:OR:'\, ,ll\d srrk.s .ulvicc· 
on op1•111111< :t brothl'I, wlu•n• 
he's looking to emplo} 11n-
dcr.1ge El Salvadorian girls 
.u pro~lllUIC!. 
• 
I WO ./\LOR;>.; Wiil k-
rrs lis1rn lo hr.r plam, tlwn 
1.wwn shelling 0111 .111-
\icc on runnins.: tlw 
Ii rut hd Ml< c-rs.,l ull} 
Ii> .wo1ch11g cl<"tt"< 1io11 
lrnm lrdr1 ,11 .m1h1111· 
tiM and using child 
ta.x credlu to rr1 r.I\ r 
li·dcroll l1111d1ng. I he 
ft'1tl.\rk.1hl1· lo• ili,lmn, 
nmtimw~ fo1 rwarl> I 0 
minute~ 
Sound likt· .in 11111.1-
l1·111 hlnun.tkcr\ .1t1e·1np1 
.ll n•rog11i1i1m.' 1\ t.1ylw a 
couple lrunclrrd l11t• 011 
\i>1r"l 11hc, a le" 1ll·H'f<'l\'<'d 
laush ~ 
~ \nf\\\\\11w.u~. \\\c 
production nf thi5 highlv 
i11.1pproµn.1tr. ancf "mfor-
mat 11 ·" 11 'idl'o did g.irnn 
i\COR '\ •omr 1111 .... amr·d 
publid1y, mbstantiaU} dam-
ilging the crtclihili1) of the 
mg.u11z.11io11, and landing 
the 'tan of 1h1• \ 1cl1·0 111 
som1· very hot water. 
,\c-cordim• lo its \\"eb 
•itc·, ,\CO R.. '\; 1\ tlll' 11.1tion\ 
largc·~1 gr;t' mot, rommu-
mty organization of lo\\ and 
midrflt._inroml" individuals. 
wlnrh work.' to str<·ngihen 
nrmmunity bonds, raise 
minimum wa~rs, drvtlop 
Our View: 
tanl li't of thmgs 10 do, it\ 
.1111.11.mg 1ho11 a h.u1clful of 
ACOR.I\ cmplo;'tt·s. could 
even .nd the llmc to pro-
clure such a damaging and 
ofTl'n'i"e video, and cfTcc-
tivl"ly work togrthcr to fur-
th<'r lr<uh the OfH<lllization 's 
n·putation. \Vhat'• even 
more amiv.ing j, that 'ta'"' 
of the video apparently 
fo1111d the produrlion of the 
video :icccptable 
Although the 
GraJJrools o~t;anizations 
should stay away from 
atnatl'ur fibn tnaking . 
video wa.\ created h}· 
:i small number of 
ACORN staff, and 
hopefuUy doesn't rcp-
rt·,cnt th1· ideals of 
the oripnizauon a.~ a 
1\holc, it' production 
and th<" national a1ten· 
lion it's rccr1vcd ha5 
5ubstantially wounded 
,10iinl.1hlc hou~ing, prO\ide 
payd.1y loans and Cvt'Jl free 
talt prq>i11.1lion lo it~ co11-
•ti1111·111~. 
1 lowever, 111 the after-
math ur thr \idl'o\ prime 
' \ \ ' \\m~ ""'I\\\. 1\w mv,;\nvia-
11011 1~ f.tet·d "11h .l pcndmg 
imolil(ation and the denial 
of fnkr.tl fundin~ 
\\'ith such an impor-
th<' integrity .md standing 
of I ht· group .ts a whole. 
~iaybc ACORN staff 
,1w11ld c-hoo-<" to 'h> away 
fmm amateur film mak-
ing 101 a while, and instead 
c\\oMC \o \OLU$ on \he mis-
sion of thrir organization-
community 'trcngthening 
and dt·vclopmrnt. 
If you don't like 
something, 
change it. 
lf you can't 
change it, 
change 
your attitude. 
- Maya Angelou 
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